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No. 2001-96

AN ACT

HB 454

Reqwring the Department of Health to establishbloodbornepathogenstandardsfor
public employees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania hereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownandmay becited as the BloodbornePathogen

StandardAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bloodbornepathogen.” A pathogenicmicroorganismwhich is present
in humanblood and can causediseasein humans.The term includes
hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV) and human
immunodeficiencyvirus (HIV).

“Department.” The Departmentof Healthof the Commonwealth.
“Employer.” An employerhavingpublic employeeswhosedutiescould

reasonablyresult in occupationalexposureto blood or other material
potentiallycontainingabloodbornepathogen.

“Engineeredsharpsinjury protection.” Any of the following:
(1) A physical attribute built into a needle device used for

withdrawing body fluids, accessinga vein or artery or administering
medicationsor other fluids whicheffectively reducesthe riskof exposure
to bodily fluid by a mechanism such as barrier creation, blunting,
encapsulation,withdrawal, retraction, destruction or other effective
mechanisms.

(2) A physical attributebuilt into any other typeof needledeviceor
into a nonneedlesharpwhicheffectively reducesthe risk of exposureto
bodily fluid.
“Needlelesssystem.” A devicewhich doesnot utilize needlesfor:

(1) the withdrawalof body fluids after initial venousor arterialaccess
isestablished;

(2) the administration of medicationor fluids; or
(3) anyother procedureinvolving the potential for exposureto bodily

fluid.
“Public employee.” An employeeof the Commonwealth or a political

subdivision employed in a health care facility, home health care
organizationor other facility providinghealthcare-relatedservices:
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(I) whoseactivities involve contact with a patient or with blood or
other body fluid from a patient in ahealthcare or laboratory setting; or

(2) who is responsible for direct patient care with potential
occupationalexposureto asharpsinjury.

Thetermdoesnot includea licensedindividualwho providesonly intraoral
care.

“Sharp.” An object usedor encounteredin ahealthcaresettingwhich
can be reasonablyanticipatedto penetratethe skin or any otherpart of the
bodyandto result in exposureto bodily fluid. The term includes a needle
device,scalpelor lancet,broken glassor abroken capillary tube.

“Sharps injury.” An injury causedby a sharp and resulting in exposure
to~ly fluid. The term includesanycut, abrasionor needlestick.

“Sharps injury log.” A written or electronicrecord of sharpsinjuries.
Section3. Department.

(a) Adoption of standard.—Within six months of the effective date of
this act, the department shall adopt a bloodborne pathogen standard
governing public employees.The standardshall be at leastasprescriptive as
the standardpromulgated by the Federal Occupational Safety andHealth
Administration andshall include the following:

(1) A requirement that needleless systems and sharps with
engineeredsharpsinjury protection be included as engineeringand work
practice controls. Engineering controls under this paragraph shall not be
required if noneisavailablein themarketplace.

(2) A requirement that eachpublic employeereceiveeducationon the
use of an engineeringcontrol before a control is introduced into the
clinical setting.

(3) A requirement that each employer develop and implementan
effective written exposurecontrol plan which includesprocedures for all
of the following:

(i) Updating the written exposurecontrol plan when necessary,but
at leastonceeachyear, to reflect progressin implementing needleless
systemsandsharpswith engineeredsharps injury protection.

(ii) Recording information concerning exposureto bodily fluid in
asharps injury log. This subparagraph includes:

(A) Dateandtime of theexposure.
(B) Type andbrand of sharpinvolved in the exposure.
(C) Description of the exposure.Thisclauseincludes:

(I) Job classificationofthe exposedpublic employee.
(II) Department or work areawheretheexposureoccurred.
(III) Procedurewhich the exposed public employee was

performingat the timeof theexposure.
(IV) How theexposureoccurred.
(V) Bodypart involved in the exposure.
(VI) If the sharp had engineered sharps injury protection,

whether the protective mechanismwas activated and whether
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the injury occurred before the protective mechanism was
activated, duringactivation of the mechanismor afteractivation
of the mechanism.

(VII) If the sharp had no engineeredsharps injury
protection, whether and how such a mechanism could have
prevented the injury. This subclauserequiresstatementof the
basisfor the assessment.

(VIII) An assessmentof whether anyother engineering,
administrativeor work practicecontrol could have preventedthe
injury. This subclauserequiresstatementof the basis for the
assessment.

(b) Additional measures.—Thedepartmentshall consideradditional
measuresto prevent sharps injuries or exposureto bodily fluid. This
subsectionincludestraining andeducational requirements, increaseduseof
vaccinations,strategic placementof sharpscontainersas closeto the work
areaaspracticalandincreaseduseof personalprotectiveequipment.

(c) Regulations.—The department may promulgate regulations to
implement thisact.
Section4. Employers.

(a) Complaints.—.Each employer shall develop and implement
compliancemonitoring proceduresandacomplaintprocess.

(b) Review.—Eachemployer shall provide its public employeesan
opportunity to evaluate engineeredsharps injury prevention devices and
needlelesssystemsin anaccidentandillnesspreventionprogram.
Section5. Implementation.

The use of a drug or biologic which is prepackaged with an
administrationsystemor used in a prefilled syringeandis approved for
commercialdistribution or investigationaluseby the United StatesFood
andDrug Administration is exemptfrom standardsadoptedunder this act
for aperiodof threeyearsfrom the effectivedateof thisact.
Section6. Applicability to contractors.

Nothing in this act shall prohibit an employer from applying the
principles of this act to acontractor.
Section7. Effective date.

This act shall takeeffect in 120days.

AiwovED—The 13thdayof December,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


